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THREE MAINSTAYS OF WILLAMETTE VARSITY WASHINGTON STATE

TEAM WHO WILL BATTLE PACIFIC SATURDAY
I REAL BARGAINS, REAL SHOf WEATHER AND A REAL

AND OREGON FIGHT

TO REPRESENT WEST HOE SALE-- -
Pasadena, Cal. Nov. 4. Great In-

terest centers in southern California
on the outcome of the University of
Oregon-Washingto- n State football
game scheduled for Portland Satur-
day.

This game may decide the. team
which will represent the west in the

Men's Elk Bals

Men's Elk bals cost at the
factory for spring, $3.65. We
will close out oi;r present

annual east-we- st football classic to

Have crowned our efforts with phenomi-na- l
success. This is an occasion no one can

afford to overlook, since it affords real
savings on reliable Footwear at a time
when merchants generally are reaping profits.

Buy Your Shoes Now for 1920

$2.65be played at Pasadena New Years
day.

Washington State, experts feel, elim
inated the University of California by
its victory Saturday before last, while
Oregon's win over the University of
Washington last Saturday put the web
foot bunch in the running. Stanford

Men's Work Shoes

Men's black and tan work
shoes, regular $5.00; $6.00
and $7.00 values, while they

last, on sale at

still conceded a chance for selection
Ohio ' State. Colgate and Harvard

are looked upon as the three likely
organizations to represent the east.

A meeting will be held here next
week to consider preliminaries for 3.95the big game. -

LADIES' SHOES

If you can wear size four br less here is a snap.
Ladies' Hanan shoes and pumps, sizes up to
four only, worth up to $10.00 and $12.00. Not

the very latest lasts but of highest grade.

WW

POSTIS ONE ACTOR
Men's Dress Shoes

Men's black calf, blucher
lace, leather soles, all sizes,
regular $9.00 and $10.00 sell-

ers, would cost as much at
the factory now. A big line

will go on sale at

PLAYING BIG CITYCAPT. IUMK K
If alf back

WAPATO
IjCit 1'lKl

IRVINH
Quartet-buc- $4.95

AGGIES TO HOLD BIG

RALLY BEFORE GAME
.95$6.Ouy Dates Post is one of the veHy

WILLAMETTE PAYS

DEARLY IN BRUISES

FOR CHEMAWA WIN

few players who remains long in one

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' fancy patent and cloth and kid and cloth,
high or low heels, regular $10.00 and $12.00,
practically all sizes. For rapid selling we have

named the price

Men's Dress Shoes

Men's black dress shoes, 10-in- ch

top, double sole, bluch-
er lace, regular $12.00, only
fifteen pairs now in stock.
It's a shame to sell them for

the price

$7.95

$5.95

Children's Shoes

Children's brown, black and

patent leather shoes, sizes

11 1-- 2 to 2, suitable for dress

or school wear, regular $5.00

. .sellers at

$2.95

Boys School Shoes.

Black calf lace shoes. Sizes

8 1-- 2 to 11. Will go at

$2.65

Boys' School Shoes

Black lace calf school shoes.

Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2.

2.95

' Boys' High Boots

Boys' black or tan high
boots, 12-inc- h top, bellows
tongue, cost today $6.00 pair

$4.95

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll-

Nov. 4. The bonfire tradition
of former years will be revived for
the Oregon game. Tho freshman class
has volunteered Its services In g

this big feature of the rally
that will precede the big game at Eu-
gene on November IS.

A mammoth pile of old boxes,
boards and brush will be built tip by
the rooks during the week preceding
the game guarded from those who
might set fire to it prematurely. On
the night of the rally, the pllo will be
saturated with oil and lighted when
the old Reaver "pep" is at its height.

The old time custom was discontin-
ued during the last few years due to
the complaints of the town people.
So much good fire wood and kindling

The "Willamette Bearcats paid a

pretty heavy price for their Kedskln
meat In the fray of last Buturdny tin

attested by the number of men on the
bench for, scrimmage Monday after-l'oo-

Quarterback Irvine, although
lie played the entire game except for
the last two minutes. 4 laid up with a
bad "Chnrley-horse- " in the right leg.
Tackle Brown Is hung tip with a bumb
shoulder, while Tackle Toblo is out of
of the going for the present will a se-

verely wrenched knee. Tuckle Ross
Miles who has been off the squad for

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies brown kid cloth top shoes, high or low
heels, newest lasts, all sizes, regular values $10

will go during this sale at
Men's Work Shoes

i

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 heavy
work shoes. Not many in

the lot$7.95the past week because of an infected
foot, is expected back to tite grind
early in the wek. When, asked whether $4.95

play and yet finds it easy to command
general interest in the major cities.
Most actors who would be prosperous,
(base their appeal largely upon fre-
quent changes of play and frequent re-

turn to a few cities of the first class.
There are some who do well in New
York but. who are so llttleknown else-
where that plays, unless they have ex-

ceptional valine, die on their hands as
soon as they get west of the Hudson
river. Hut Guy Bates Post is nn actor
of the first rate, known ns well In
New York City as in Nashville and as
well in Seattle as Boston, that's a repu-

tation worth having in the theatre, and
P layers who have it may count them-
selves established. They go on and on
for years after the world has lost sight
of'those who confine themselves to a
single public. The player who wi)l
not travel may have a noisy career but
it will be brief. It Is impossible to
stay in one town and become a Repr-
esentative player. On the other hand
kindly observe the experience of Ouy
Bates Post it is possible for a rep-
resentative American played to stay in
any good town with a suitable play for
about as long ns he desires. Mr. Post
Is now in his third year in "The

and yet has only been sen
In a few of America's large cities. New
York consumed an entire season, Bos-
ton four mouths, Chicago six months.
Philadelphia fie months, Australia
four months, and only Sidney nnd Me-
lbourne were visited. Had it not been
for previous contracts lie would have
remained a solid year In that smallest
of all the continents. His Chicago en-

gagement was also cut short because
of previous contracts nnd commenting
on his six months' stay in Chicago,
that city's most discriminating critic,
O. I.. Hall, said:

"Post is ono of the very few play-
ers who remains long In ono play and
yet finds It easy to command general
interest in the major cities."

these men would be able to participate
in the Pacific game next Saturday,
Coach Mathews said, "I don't know; it

was apt to dlsuppeur at such times
that the custom was discontinued and
the, rooks were given work on the
cumpus instead.

That no further complaints may be
made, the student council has issued
a set of three regulations which hmst
be conformed to by those staging this
feature.

looks pretty bad,"
Not only has the situation of tho Men's High Top Shoes

Reg. $11, 16-i- n, sale $7.95

Reg. $13, 12-i- n. sale $9.95'

Reg. $15, 16-i- n. sale..:.$10.95

MEN'S BALL BAND PACKS.
ch Black Packs , ...$3.45

10-inc- h Black Packs ...$3.95
10-in-ch Red Packs ..,.....;... ....$4.45

cripples put a quietus on the Weslcyan
spirit for the big contest with J'l IT."

but the wet weather is likely to inter-
fere with bonfire celebration for Fri-
day night. The rubbage from old
Lausanne has been thoroughly soaked
with recent rains, and is still absorb
ing moisture tinder the - November Everything on Sale ex-

cept Hanan's and Berg-
man's shoes and Rubber
Goods.

PRICE SHOE CO. 366 State Street. Next

Door to Bush's Bank

hhnwers. Hut Yell Leader Paul Flegol
announced yesterday that he was go-

ing to burn that Lausanne heap Fri-
day night if he hud to use ull tho kero-
sene in Salem. The rally spirit- - now
under development bids fair to put the
crippled warriors onto their feet before
"P. IT." arrives.

New York, Nov. 8. Take this for
what it's worth.

James J. Corbet t, through his press
agent, declares that in seven years
he Is going to return to the ring and
take on n clever youngster In his
teens.

The former champion announces
that he wants to prove that a sixty
year old man doesn't need the much
discussed "gland treatment" to keep
young. He's now training for the fight
In 1926.

Woman's Case
Amazes SalemLipton Will Inspect His

Challenge Yacht m Once ONE POUND
OF SUGAR

A business man's wife could not
sew or rend without sharp pains in
her eyes. For years her eyes were
red nnd weak. Finally Bhe tried sim-

ple witchhazel, camphor, hydrastls,
etc., ns mixed in Lavoptik eye wash.
The result produced by a simple bot

Halifax, N. 8.. Nov. 4 sir Thomas
Upton will inspect the Shamrock IV
immediately upon his arrival in New
York, he said here 'today.' Early next
year he plans to send over a 13 meter
yacht ns trial boat for the Shamrock.

The Kngllsh sportsman arrived on
the Cnrmnnla from Liverpool. Upton
plans to spend only a short time In
America., he said, but will return for
an extended visit during tht cup races.

COMMISSION OPENS

HIGHWAY BIDS TODAY
tle nninzea everyone. We guarantee aOUT; CALL CANCELLED

The last is always the best. Tomorrow, Wednesday is the last day of ourHinnll bottle I.avoptik to help ANY
CASE weak, at rained or inflamed i

eyes. Aluminum eye cup FREE. J. C.
Ferry, druggist, 115 So)uth Commer-
cial. . (Adv)Portland, Or., Nov. 4. The state

highway commission met hero today to
open bids on the construction of more

Eight cars, four of sheep and four
of cuttlo, wore shipped out of Prlne-vlll- o

Sunday over the City of Prlnevllle
railway.

OUCH! THAT OLD .VERS ARY.SALEthan 150 miles of roads in eastern and

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 4. The
majority of the Utah coal miners who
went out last week, anticipating the
nation wide strike, still remain on
strike, although a few have returned,
the strike in Utah was called off nt
the last moment by a telegram from
international strike headquarters.
Troops from Camp Kearney, enroute

here, probably are intended as rein-
forcement for 100 men under Colonel

southern Oregon. The bids will be
tabulated today and contracts awarded RHEUMATISM!"tomorrow. Thevcommlsslon advertised
for bids on the following projects!

Baker county Canyon section, Ba- -
highway, , 2.5 miles'

" ' "graveling. ,

Crook county .11.8 miles grading;
Crooked river project: 15.2 miles grad

If you were unable to attend during the past few days of this TREMENDOUS

SALE, come tomorrow the last day. If you want to see REAL BARGAINS

(Not Imitations), come and take advantage of this Money-Savin- g opportunity.

ing. 4.6 miles graveling, Prlnevllle-Redmon- d

section. t

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

It at the bottom of moat
digestive ill.

ItHlQIOS
for indigestion afford pleat
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of

MADE BY SCOTT A DOWNS
MAKERS OV 8COTTS EMULSION

Byram, commander of the Third war
.prison barracks.

Byram is at Helper nt the request
of the department of Justice. No dis-

turbances have been reported.
Utah coal miners will hold a con-

vention Sunday at Helper to decide
their attitude towards the national
strike.

... Deschutes county RemWcfferson

Just get out that bottle of
"Sloan's Liniment and
f'knock it galley-wes- t"

prepared for thatWEREN'T in temperature,
were you? Left you stiff, 6ore,

full of rheumatic twinges?
You should hava had a bottle of

Sloan's Liniment handy that would
have soon eased up the muscles, quieted
the jumpy, painful, affected part
penetrated without rubbitif, bringing
gratifying relief. 9

Helpful in all attacks of lumbago,
sciatica, external soreness, stiffness,

county line section, Tho Dulles-Cnllfo- r

nit highway, 23.8 miles grading, Dend-
Allen ranch section, The Dulles-Ca- ll Everything in all Departments
fornia highway, half mile grading, m"e
graveling, 4.1 miles cindering, 11 miles

Klamath county Klamath Falls- -

Modesto Selected As Site

For Mooseheart Of Pacific

Modesto, Cal., Nov. 4. Modesto
has been selected by Loyal Order of
Moose as the home for the new J! -

Morrill section, 14.7 miles grading and strains, aches, sprains. Get a bottle
at your druggist s. 35c, 70c., $1,40.graveling: Merrill-Californi- a line sec-

tion, 12.8 miles grading and surfacing:
Klamath Kalls-Dalr- y section, 13.9

Groceries
Clothing

Dry Goods
Shoes

Thousands Have
' Kidney Trouble And

Never Suspect It grading mid surfacing; Algoma aee- - 000.000 Mooseheart of the Pacific
coast.

The Shrewd Young ranch, consistApiilUutloDH Oftoufor IiiMiu-niic-

Rejected ing or BOO acres, will he nilrchnuml

tlon, 8. miles grading and surfacing.
Malheur county. Cow Vnlley-P.ro-ga- n

project, 9.3 miles grading. .,
Umatilla, county

Hill section, 7.6 miles grading
and graveling.

by the Moose top the home. Will be sold at BIG REDUCTIONS -- DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

3 Ij;! I';--..
'

.
". SAVE MONEY. ,Prom Albany came Mr. and Mrs.

L M. Simpson, who were guests at
the Bltgh hotel Sunday evening.

"KILLJOYS"

Constipation, Headache,
Colds, Biliousness ended

with "Cascarets"

Dr.Carter's K. & B. Tea
Great Tonic Laxative

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. Th world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

Purely Vogoiuble Make U Yourself
nt Trifling Coat

Keening yourself fit ni.1 fin hn,...

Judging from reports from drug-
gists who are constantly In direct
touch with the. public, there Is one
preparation that has been very suc-
cessful In overcoming these conditions
The mild and healing influence of
lr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t Is soon real
Jsed. R stand the highest for its re-

markable record of success.
An examining physician for one of

the prominent life insurance compan-
ies, In an interview of the subject,
innde the astonishing statement that
one reason- why so many applicants
for Insurance are rejected Is because
Kidney trouble is so common to the
American people, and the large ma-
jority of those whose applications are
declined do tint even suspect that
they havu the diseune. It is on sale
HI all drug .slores in bottle of two
alcea, mediujn and large.

However, if jou wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Mr. Kilmer & Co., IBnghamton. N.
V., for a sample bottle. When writing
he sure and mention the Suleni Dally
Capitol Joitr'i-i- , ... .': . iA.lv

els regular, liver active and stomach
Miiruy is a simple matter.

Just get a package of Jr. Carter's
K .and K. Tea and - a

Save

Premium; CASH
Coupons Groceries

Dry Good

Clothing'

cup every other night for a few day.

Anniver-

sary

Sale

if

Nothing takes the Joy out of life
quicker than a disordered liver or
waste cloRsed bowels. tHn't stay sick,
bilious, headachy, constipated. Re-
move the liver and . bowel poison
which is keeping your head diizy.
your tongue coaled, your breath bad
and stomach sour.' Why not spend a
few cents for a box of Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxative ca-

thartic you ever experienced T Casea-re- ls

never Siipe, sicken Or Inconven-
ience one like salts, oil, calomel or
harsh pills. They work while you
sleep. (Adv)

TiePreniw Store ttasste
iouii reel better, that's a sure

thing, Your skin .will "grow clearer,your eyes brighter and you'll feel
more energetic nnd ambitious. ' '

Everyone in the family can take It
including the children, because It netsgently and is purely vegetable. It's
much better tfiim .n n., ...

...lotions..
v PHONE 453

brinf quick relief and often ward ctt
deadly diseases. Known the naiioiul
remedy of Holland for more than 200

7tar. All druggists, in three sir.

Laak for ti mm CU Mdl aa ry tax
aa4 aacapt aa iuutatfoatharllcs.- '

v Mv


